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TGP SECRET I . 
~-----~ 

GENERAL 

L Yugoslav UN Ilelega,te xJews MaJik prqposal as indication of Soviet 
reaflin.ess for Korean settlement~ 

' 
fu a 27 J\me conversation with the US dele-
gati.on, Yugoslav UN Delegate ltilbler 
declared that Soviet readiness for a settle
ment in Korea was indicated by the fact 

3.3(h)(2) 

that thie Malik propl(l)sal had been made at all? 
· and by subsequent Soviet press treatmen11t accorded the proposal. 
Bebler warmed~ however 1 that an.y Korea.in. settlement would only be 
a move to relieve the KremUn from an awkward position in Korea ~d 
to free the USSR for further operations against the West in another 
area such as· Iran or Indochb11a., Behler d!d not think Yugoslavia had 
been chosen as fue next tat8't of Soviet aggression. 

. Commentg As reported by the authoritative 
Yugosla1fl:ewspaper Borba~ ft:h~~ Mbdstry suggests the possi
bility that 'MaUkv s off er is a "peace II propaganda maneuver !ntemJ.ded 
to Ju,stify further Soviet parUcllp~Uc»lTI! in 11:he Korean comflict" The 
Foreign Mi:ni:stry conslldel'.J·however1 that if the, proposal is based on 
a sincere desire tOJ stop the Korea.mi war 1 U affords proof m: the 
failure of the enUre poUc:y supported and organized by the Soviet 
Government during the past year" 

· 3.3(h)(2) 

FAR EAST 
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~-----~ 

3.5(c) 

• 

3.3(h)(2) 

. ~ 
3o Status Qf for§hID on c:;pmpard.es i:n fudrnmesia discusset 

Although the Iranian oil Controversy has 
provoked much di.scussi0>:n i.:n fudo:nesia 3.3(h)(2) 
regarding 1the status of foreign oiU com-
panies, such discussion has focused om 

the me~s ())f increasing fue goverrunentu s bn.come from oil oper
~s,_,_:rather than om. rnaUo:malizatio:n itself. To thi.s end1 the 

_ "'Economic Minister reportedly has agreed to a parHame:nta,ry pro
posal that a naUolffial committee be formed to examine all matters 
affecti:ng oil operatt9J:ns hn Indonesia and to reconsider prese1rnt 
mining taws. The ih]lJl.mitteie wn.U reportedly consider~ (a) ~ 
requtrehie:nt that on cOlmpa:nies be d(Q)mi.cHed imt Indonesia .so that 
they will be subject m ,additional taxaUoin, (b) the appoirntmei!ilt of 
mdomesi.ans as malllaguig directors~ and (c) a very .substa:nUal 
increase irn explora:Uon and exploU:a:U.o:rn lease rates" The major 
mdo:nesiami dissaUsfactio:n with exisUng contracts, however, 
centers o;n prov!siol.ffis exempUng oil companies fr10Jm foreign 
exchani.ge regulaUoru; .. 

Comment~ Although the Communist 
Party aijd its affiliated organi.zations wnl comUnue to urge 
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nationaUzatic»n of the oU Jllmdustry m Indonesia -= which is completely foreign co:rntroHed -,;:, there is Utile UkeUhQod that the 
presemit gove:rlll!.ment will adopt such a policy. 

NEAR EAST 

4,, Ira:m allegedly aimhng saootage law at Commuimist;a~ 3.3(h)(2) 

The Iranta1m Foreig:n Min:n.ste:r has told the 
US Ambassado;r that the cmirtemplated oil 
saootags !aw is aimed at Commtmistsj) not 
at the Angfo-Ira:rnfarn OH COlmpany" He poiJ:rtted out further 11:hat the law had rm(Q)il; bee]]. passeirlL Ambassador Grady says oilier !ral!llfa1ms have madce stateme:rmts aloR'llg simU.ar J.i:mes9 and se,®s evtd.ell1lc~ of a more co:nciUatoiry atUtud~ m"ll. the part of Mossadeq arnd M.s gr(())lll_plo 

Comm®nt~ SllD!te Abad!a:rn refirmery manager Drake has already b~eITTl pubUcly accused «JJf sabOJtag~ by a member of the Iramthw1 C(Q)mmiss:n.om takirmg t0ver the on !l!ilstaUat!oims, tt seems u:rnUke].y that dhc sabotag~ law is behig co1mfcemplated SIQ)!ely as a damper f(OJr Communt.1s:t .. acUviUes. Furthermore, whatever ilie origUiull m\f»Uves may have been, the Ira;miarns could aliways use !t 
against A.!l'!\gfo-Iram1ia1m OU CtQlm_parmy empllOlyees Rf \lli®y so des!redo WhUe the Iranian. Prim® MblrAster and his fOJHowers may b¥~~tng'.: to fear th(!;) e;(Q)m.sequences o;f the:n.r recellllt actions~ there are few con.cret.ei :fl.n~!caU,iOl!llS that thi.s fear is beirng t:rami.sRated blfclQl a more crnmcilfatory attUwdle,, Eveim U Iram1 shomldl m(Q)dRfy Oll' wUhdraw us· a!lliR=sab.011tag~'J Raw~ such adilQll!il W¢Jlu!cdl hardiy aUay BriUs.h susp~~©1~~ 

The Prime MJln!sterrs message cOlf 28 Jul!'lle to P:res:lde.mi: Truman. r~sw.tes at lellllgth the Irarniami p#.J):s,n,Uorm and makes a: bid for US suppllJ)rt,, The message dt0ies ooit~ however~ sh@w any sigmi tlblat Ir ail\ i.s wUUng ro ml())dtfy iil;s demamid.so 
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~ASTERN EUROPE 

5., Pa:namanian'Qaishwrepqrtedlfunloads US=labeled cargo in Rumania~ 
• ' 1. ,,·i ~ 

I, . I Ru.mania 3.5(c) 
Olbserved a Panamanian ship unloading cargo 
marked with the ERP shield and labeled 
'!Ame:rika" and "USA" between 17 and 19 3.5(c) 

March,, The materlal was reportedly loaded on trains destined for 
Ploesti. 

Comment~ The report is a specific example 
({))f the type of sµbterfuge employed! by Soviet Orbit countries to obtain . 
Western goods. Durimig the first quarter of 1951, 13 Panatnani~ flag,· 
ships, totaling approximate! 70 000 tins were under 
USSR and its SatellU~ L_ _______________ ~ 3.5(c) 

WESTERN EUROPE 

, •·· Berun, trade meements bqgged dlQ)wlOl~ 

The W®sterTh deputy commandants in. Berlin 
have requested the approval of the Allied 
High Commission to write the chief Soviet 
repr~semfcaiUve fl!]. Berlin~ pro,ostng that 

Soviet an.d Western experts meet oin 5 July to discuss measures for 
preventing illegal trade and for ClllSUdIDlg the n~ Jlow of BerU~,a 
legal trade,; The letter would express the hope that by that date 
Soviet authQJriUes will h.av<e appr«:»v®dl au outsta.ndbig West BerU.n 
exp(('.jjrt permitsj of which six thiOJUSaIDJ.d are .nlOW l:Dacklo~ged. 

Meanwnne~ accordi.ng to the US High 
Commissioner,9 the interzo:naJ tr:ade negoUaUons became deadlocked 
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on 25 June when the East" German representative stated that he would 
refuse. to tie the agreement on inter zonal trade to that on the movement 
of goods out of West Berli:no The commandants advise that the ·we,st 
should be prepared to impose effective coun11:ermeasures, if they are 
required,,,. 

Comment~ When the USSR relaxed is 
restrictions on West Berlilll exports on1'J June, it apparently did so 
in the hope of coming to m early agreement on interzonal 

1
~:rade,, Now 

that the trade talks suspe11Lded by. the West during the height of the Ber
lin dispute have been reope:rnedl the USSR appears to be less .ready to 
allow Berlin exports to flow freely., 

I 
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